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SECTION 1 

INTR ODJlO T I,,OJ{ 

The absolute isolation of the rural areas of New ZeaJ.a.nd 

has undoubtedly disappeared during the last few decades, due, 

in the main, to modern t:rend. s a.nd so ient if ic invent ions, and 

partly to the changing ou.tlook of the people wt1ose vocations 

cause them to settle in cou.ntry or ruxal districts. AJ.thou.gh 

there may have been a drift to the cities and large towns in 

recent times, this has not brou.ght about greater differences 

between rural and urban environaent. Motor-cars, radio, the 

cinema, consolidated schools, University extension, school 

dental and medical services, wor£1.en 1 s organizations of various 

kinds, fariners 1 unions, all have tend.eel to bri:ng closer inter

course between rural and urban areas. 

However, it must not be thought that there are no d if' fer

enoes, tnat city dwellers and co-o.ntry follc are of the same 

mind concerning everyday problems, that the environment of the 

city child and. the c ou.ntry child. is alike. These d iff erenc es 

are still very great, and, fr0:11 an educational point of view, 

are very worthwhile studying, to end.eavour to find out the 

differences, the advantages and disadvantages of the rural 

environnent of country children today. 

In the search for data, a typical mixed fanning area will 

be taken, and, although rather small on which to formulate 

accurate conclusions, the size of the district, the varied 
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occupations of ·tb.e people, and heterogeneous types of children 

will enable fairly broad conclusions to be reached. 

The Albury district, including Mt. Nessing, Chambexlain, 

Tengawai anct O ricklewood, in Sou th Oa.nte rbury is a mixed 

farming area sa,ne thirty miles f:rarn Timaru, on the :railway 

from Timaru to Fairlie. The township itself is a typical 

rural one, witn a store, postof:rice, hotel, school and fifteen 

families; it is merely the focal point of the sur:rou.11.ding 

farm.ing districts, and, as would be expected, contains school

teachers, postmaster, minister, stationmaster, storekeeper, 

11otelkeeper, carrier, stoc1c cti_g-ent, rabbi tere. and seasonal :farm 

labourers. 

The district is a mixed farming area, witl1. sheep farming 

predominating on the rolling hilly country, wheat, small seeds, 

and cows beiri.g the chief sidelines. The 11oldil\_q;s are, for the 

most part, not very la.rge, a.veTag1r.z3: round about 300 acres. 

The farmers are, therefore, quite comfortably off, and can 

afford, within reason, to give their chilctren every educational 

advantage offered to them. 

It will be noted, tnerefore, that, for the purpose of this 

thesis, there will be two groups of cl1ildren mentioned and 

discussed which I shall call township child:ren and district 

children, as in oe:rta1n cases different implications will arise 

from these slightly dif fe:rent envirorrnents. 
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Although many aspects of education overlap, I shall 

divicte my researches into several sections and discuss each 

section in turn. But, in dealing witl1 the reaction 

e.g. health, it will be necessary to touch on the consoli

dation problems, t:ra,vell ing by bus to scl1ool, lune hes at 

school ana the like, although I shall try not to duplicate 

problems and. conclusions. 
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.SEC_1..IP1:I 11 

HOME C IRCUMSTANO ES 

Arising out of ·t;he introduction is one of the most 

fundamental of school and educational problems, the question 

of home circumstances. Here one of the first facts noted 

is the somewhat different circumstances between township and 

district. The township parents are financially poorer, but 

in their homes have better furniture, more conveniences, more 

leisure, which is not always spent to the best advantage, 

very keen on enabling their children to get a good education 

wi tn the end in view of good positions in the fu tu.re. Two 

large families, in particular, are small farmers as well as 

labourers in order to supplement the family income purely to 

help their childxen to bee orne well-eduoa ted. O:r course, 

p1•ac~i;ically all the township parents have a cow ea.ch, and 

in three cases raise their own pigs, and. have as good gardens 

as the 1 igt1 t, shingle soil will allow. 

The district hones are varied but in most cases are not 

so well furnished, less conveniences, and the parents, while 

contenciing that a good education is necessary, are mo1·e 

interestect in their farms and craps than in planning ahead 

for the vocations of their chilO.ren. 

Tne chilo.ren in all cases are well nourished, well 

clot11eci., and do not seem to want for anytl1.ing. Anything 
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needed at school is readily provided and all children are 

clean, neat and tidy, and. better dressed than many school 

children I have seen in the cities. 

Recently a child of 7; 1.H. came to the district fron 

Ohristc1mrch and was so poorly dressed in conparison that my 

infant mistress helped. to make him sane clothes. He is now 

quite clean and tidy. 

I consider that, of recent years, there have been big 

changes in the attitude of parents in rural districts towards 

neat and tidy habits in children, due undauntedly to the 

teaching of hygiene in the schools and the good exar11ples set 

by the more progressive parents. 

Bl t I consider that much can stil 1 be done to improve the 

home environment especially to provide better housing, more 

amenities and especially an adequate water supply for 

la vat orie s in the ha:ne, and a better separation of the house 

from the farmo 

The Albury scl1ool is a consolidated school of Grade rv A 

with a roll number of 82 pupils of which 53 travel by bus and 

3 by private cars; it has a spacious playing field, some 

beautiful English trees, a modern infant building, modern 

water lavatories, and, in general, a good rural envirornrnnt on 

which to base our researches. 
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SECTION III 

800 IAL ADJUSTMENTS 

One of the great disadvantages of a rural environment 

is the difficulty of playmates for pre-school children. 

Tl1e first child especially has no social intercourse at all 

with cnild.ren of his own age, if the farm is any distance 

fro:11 the neigl1bou.ririg farm and unless there are children of 

his own age (a.nd sex) with whom he may play. The mot11ers 

on the farm are usually too busy to give very much attention 

to the c11ildren during the day and they are usually left to 

their own resources to play as best tney can in the wool 

shed or down by the pond.. This would be excellent if our 

pre-school child harl. a few playmates of his own age, but 

1mfn'T't.11n;::,"t:P.ly he has nobocly very often on a Tu1·al farm, or, 

at best, a baby sister. 

In the case of one boy, P.A., to quote one of a few 

suc11 cases, I f ouno. that, on caning to school at the age of 

five, he coul(l not ano, did not l{now how to play 'With other 

children. He 11ad to be guided in his play for some 

cor.tsicterable tirne and, even now, a£ter tv-"ro y""ears, is only 

ju st II ge tt i.ng the idea11 • 

Again, there is the problem of oral exp:ression and 

spe ec.t1 wi tn su.011 ci1ilctren. P.A. c oulc.i not pronounce the 

simplest of wor<:ts, had no conception of telling his teacher 

any s:irnple fact. PeteT i.1.EJ.FJ an I.Ci,. (Binet) o:r 110 anrl :ls 
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now beginning to make progress, altilOLlgh his oral expression 

is still painfully hesitant. 

Another case is S.B~, a boy of 7 years, the son of a 

roadrnan living well away f ro:u other children. T11is boy 

never ha.d any opportunity of playing with other chilciren of 

11is own age and, al thoug.t1 he has an I.Q. of 107 with the 

Goocten0t1g11 drawing test anc'J. 87 with the Binet test (the 

discrepancy no doubt d.ue to his inability to express himself 

verbally) even now after two years at s011001 seems to have 

prac tica.lly no verbal ability. 

I consider that these children have a low inherent 

verbal a-bility but that their isolated pre-school life has 

considerably aggravat0d the tronble. 

child of high inherent ve1·bal ability the retardation caused 

by pre-school isolation WOLJ.ld pass unnoticed. 

Another boy, P.B., has admitted to his parents that he 

had 11 ethereal friends 11 to whom he talked ancl with whan he 

played. He could. describe them and could tell about the 

ct ialogue s. This boy had no syrnptons of dementia and the 

11 ethereal friends 11 departed when he started school, but 

a danger was there. 

I contend that the problem of social maladjustments in 

rura.1 envirorrnents is a. real one and, unfortunately, in many 

cases, is not solved rJy the na.tural noc ial inte 1·c ou.rse of 
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school envirornient. In the case of another boy, D.O., who is 

of I.Q. 76 Otis in Fl, I find that his poor speech and stumblir 

oral expression is the apparent outcQ11e of an isolated pre

school 1 if e. 

I find no such case in the school from townsl1ip children., 

where the houses are close:r together and the children play 

together at each others l10,1ies or in tl:le domain. 

Boys seem to be worse than girls in this respect, but I 

feel sure tl'.1at in one case, a. girl R.Mc. of seven, hex poor 

oral expression and. shyness is due to an isolated pre-school 

enviroTJment. 

The solution is a simple one if finances are available, 

to establish Kindergartens f'or pre-school chilclren from say 

three to five years, attacned to consolidated schools, and, 

inc irien tally, improve transport facilities, especially in 

co-afort of seating, to and. f:ran these schools. .A ttend.anc e 

need. not be very regular, but I am sure that many parents 

would be glad of tha.t service especially if a specialist in 

pre=sc11ool child ca:r-e was ma.de available~ Tl1 is d epart1ne nt 

should be absolutely separate and die.tinct fra-r1 the infant 

depart11ient of the primary school. 
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SEQTION IV 

HEALTH 

I find that the country chilcl.1'en, provicied that they live 

in a rural environnent such as Albury and not in a semi-rural 

environment as Herbert -- to quote the example given by 

Dr. Walmsley, the scnool Medical Officer=- are much healthier 

than children in town and city areas. By hec.tlth here, I 

mean the term to be used very generally and to include all 

aspects of physical well- being. 

Tne gene:ral heal t11 of my own three chilclren who came 

from Dunedin two and a half years ago has improved consinerably: 

accorcHng to the latest examina,tion by Dr. Walmsley; and they 

were by no means in bad health then. Oliu1.ate, height abov·e 

sea-level, and mere change plays an important part, but the 

chil<1ren around Al bu1'y are exceed.i:ogly heal thy and 

Dr. Walmsley reported that she was well pleased. vi.ri th the school 

as a wnole. Fresi1 air, plenty of exercise in the wide, open 

parlrlocks, plenty of good :fresh food and a variety of fresh 

vegetaoles contribUte to the children's well being. 

The fo11owing table of age, heig11t, weig.t1t and indices 

of nutrition show that there is not a single child examined 

wno is suf'f ering f ro:n ma1 nutrition. The average or mean 

peJ?centage dif:t'erence from standard norms is .4-+ , o = 10 

giving Fl\{ = 2. This gives, using; :McCall's tables of chances, 

tne cha.nee s of ~ 2. 8 to 1 that tl1ere i rci a rea.1 Gu.periori ty in 
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Albury school over the national norm. While this figure is 

not high, it is reasonable to contend that a rural environ-

ment llas a definite advantage. 

TABLE .Q! INDICES OF NUTRITIOlJ 

Ini t:als Age Height Weig·ht Normal f£ diff.$, 

1. F.P. 12 5611 79 77 3 -t 

2. v.o. 13 56" 103 79 30 .. 
3. R. I. 14 62 11 95 103 8 

4. J.C. 14 65" 132 118 12 + 

5. T.Mc. 14 60 11 98 95 3 + 

6. A. N. 13 60 11 96 94 2 + 

7. A.D. 14 62 11 100 103 ) -
8. S. T. 14 59 11 86 94 9 -

9. B. B. 13 59 11 115 92 25 -+ 

10. R.W. 15 66 11 121 125 3 = 

11. M. G. 14 62 11 115 106 8 + 

12. B.A. 13 59 11 101 92 10 + 

13. J.G. 13 i:;6 II ..,, 89 78 14 -t 

14. A.M. 12 58li 87 84 4 -+ 

15. D.M. 12 59 11 82 88 7 -
16. 0. T. lj J:i9II 84 89 6 -,.;~ 

17. M.D. 11 5511 81 73 11 • 

18. V. T. 11 5711 77 80 4 -

19. D.O. 12 60 11 90 93 3 -
20. c.o. 10 53 11 70 67 4 1" 

21. B.M. 12 60 11 93 93 0 
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Initials Age Height Weig11t Normal 

~c•a 

22~ K.P. 11 56 II 74 77 4 -
<:)j 
C. • D.P. 11 56 II 70 77 9 -
24. a.a. 11 6011 109 91 20 -t-

25. J. s. 12 6511 123 112? 10 + 

Continuing the J:1ealth aspect of education, I should like 

to mention that, in a xecent inspection of children at Albury, 

tl1e school Medical Officer reported that there was not a single 

case of dental caries in the school. This fact is pe1°haps 

not exceptional today, but a few yea.rs ago, before the 

establislm1ent of school dental clinics, the worst feature of 

rural schools was neglected dental caries, due, as fa.r as I 

can ascertain, to two factors: firstly, difficulty and expense 

of travelling to a dentist, and, secondly, failure o:f parents 

to realise need for regular dental treatment. Botn of these 

causes disappear wit.ti the establishment of a school dental 

clinic, parents beco:ui:ng educated by talks and lessons of 

dental nurses and teachers. 

One serious difficulty in a rural con.sol ida t ed. school is 

the question of lunch at sct1ool. Children in a farming 

ca:rmrnnity usuB.1ly rise early- in the morning, al though from 

eta ta obtained f ran children and parents, it was found that 

out of sixty-three chilctren, the following were the nun(bers 

that rose in the morning at the various times: 



.Time of rising 

6 a.m. 

6.30 a.rn. 

7 a.m. 

7.3oa.m. 

8. 00 a.m. 
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Number of children 

3 

5 

27 

19 

9 

The times were talcen to the nearest half-11our and were 

consid.ered to be the average times, no notice taken of 

odd exceptional cases. 

A strange feature was that there was no correlation 

between age and time. The rising habits depend seemingly 

on the household arrangements, the earliest risers being 

cb.ildren of "Married couples" working for a farmer. 

Having breakfast fairly early, anrJ. haviri.g p_lenty of 

exercise before school - buses arrive usually one-quarter 

hour before opening time -- the children are really in 

need 01· a good meal at 12.15 p.m., whereas the majority of 

tiie school, sixty-one out of eig11ty-two bring a lunch, 

which is UfJU.a.lly the c.rvern,ge ty9e of lunch, jam a.nd meat 

sand1111 ic hes, c a,ke and frt1it Getting 

fruit in a. rural area is a difficulty, unless fruit trees 

are grown, which is sanewllat <'l. iff icul t at Albury owing to 

adverse climatic conditions. The nearest green-grocer 

is at Fairlie, at least ten miles r1istant in sane cases 

twenty-one miles dirJtant, making the~ tar:3J:: of p:iv·lng :fresn 
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f:ruit in school luncl'.tes a. difficult business. The school 

milk supply has augmented the school lunch and, by having 

the milk a.t 11 a.m., the children have not co:nplained of 

being hungry. Parents have told me that before the 

introduction of the milk-in-schools scheme; theiI· children 

were over hung::ey at; 12.30 p.m., the time the school used 

to finish until two yea.rs ago for lunch. 

In the winter months, cocoa is served but many children 

tire of a cup of cocoa o:c else do not like it. Tb.ie. led 

me ,co try to get SOU]) provided each day; but no one in the 

township, at present, will consider making it and the 

time needed prevents child1•en fran doing the work t11emselves, 

and then fairly st1•ict supervision would be necessary. I 

consicter if the government pain so much :for each pupil 

having lunch at school to tl1e scl1ool ccmrnittee~, sou.p 

could be provided. I am trying, at the manent, to get 

the parents to pay so much each week and to get someone in 

the township to make four gallons of soup each day du1·ing 

the winter term. If tlns succeeds, I shall be quite sure 

Oo.11ing under heal t11 is the problem of sufficient sleep 

for school children. I:n order to get data. and inf orina t ion, 

I made careful enquiries from children, parents and others, 

checking data as far as possible. I may sa,y now tl1at 

i:n:for,na.tion l'egar•(LLnp; actual hourEi of slee:.1 is very difficul1, 
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to obtain as parents very often unwittingly mislead as to 

actual times of going to sleep a.nd the tirne considered to 

be the actual time to go to bed. I have been told, in 

many cases, that the parents try to get the children to 

bed by that time but of ten do not succeed for at least a 

half-an-11ou1· la te1·. 

:r may add that, al though these times may be the time 

chilr!:ren spend. in bed and not the time they are asleep, 

I have observed only one case where a boy seems as though 

ne is not gett iri.g sufficient rest. This boy, D • P. , is 

an only son, of twelve years and is allowed to play with 

other boys till their bed-time and 1 on returning ha:11e, 

is allowed to stay up till 9.30 p.m~, then reading in bed 

on occasions. He rises at 7 a.m. 

Out of sixty-seven cases studied, I discovered, the 

following nmnbers have bed-time at these 11ours. These 

children range f ra11 five years to thirteen years and. with 

such small number do not warrant be:lng analysed by age 

gro1Jps; in the main, the younger the earlier. 

Bed-time Numbers 

( p.rn. or "oef'ore 11 

8 p.m. 29 

9 p .m ~ 3 
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I found that sa.11e of these c11ild:cen go straight to 

sleep, so:i1e reac! in bed, sCXt10 lie awake and thinlc. 

l1ere the in.:t'onnation is rather v~ci;ue, but I found a 

Aga.in 

striki:og correlation that child:een below average in ability 

01· I.Q. are generally those who go st1·aight to sleep. The 

brighter children seem to read or lie awake, but, as this 

was ooserved in upper school only, the few cases warrant 

Only mention of the Observed fact. 

Discrepancies in nu1nber of cases in various tables 

indicate that I could not get accurate information for 

rising and. bed-time in alJ. cases. 

F1·0tn the cases I have, I worked out time of being in 

bed, the number of cases being sixty. 

Time if1. b(;:fl ,tTu.121 be r .§. 

12 l1ours 10 

11½ hours 12 

11 hours 21 

1~- hours 10 

10 hours 6 

,._1 
hours 1 -:fiJ 

Of the sixty-seven children listoo. in time of going 

to bed the following additional data was obtained: 

Num be1· who read in bed 23 

Numbe1· who go straight a.sleep 2B 

Number who J. i. e awake o:r talk 16 
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Those who rea<t in bed, read from a few minutes up to 

three quarters of an hour, while the time of lying awake is 

too unreliable to consider. 

Many lie awake in the morning, sone read in the morning 

before getting up, bu .. c, again, no acoura.te information was 

available. 

Summing up, I consider that all children, except one, 

11ave an adequate amount of sleep. 

Before leaving tl1e question of amount of sleep, I shall 

deal with the pl'Oblem of listening to rad lo in the evening. 

Out of seventy-five children, seventy-two have a radio in the 

hoa1.e, only three being without a rad.io. Of these seventy-

five cases, tnirty-five children 11ave access to a piano in 

the 11ome and sixty-one have books that they can read and 

understand. 

As far as listening in to the radio is concerned, I 

could. not find any case of a child listening in la.te at night 

or not getting sufficient rest because of ra.dio serials, 

excer)t ir1 the possible case of DoP, and, the ca,se of I.G., vvho 

is kept awake by the radio if his parents are listening in. 

The most interesting fact discovered was that the serial 

11 Da<i. and Dave 11 is so popular with primary school children 

f ra:n a few in:t ants up to F. 2. Obtaining tnf orma,t ion in 
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seventy-two cases, I analysed the listening in t11us: 

Fe?,ture 1'.1tl!,!1·ber who 1 i sten 

Dad and Dave 45 

Children' s Hour 22 

Music 6 

Other serials 8 

War News l 

The serial 11 Da.d and Dave 11 is listened to from 3YA a.t 

7.30 - 7.45 p.rn..; 3YA is the only station that may be heard 

with reasonal)le clarity on every nigl1t, which may account 

for the popularity of 11 Dad and Dave 11 • Or perl1aps common 

rural interests? I would suggest a feature of educational 

value basecJ. on similar lines, if that is possible, be 

considered. Of' course, if 3ZB was heard in the Albury 

district more cleaTly, the above results might be very 

much different. 

Fourteen children do not listen in to anyti1ing in 

particular, or not a.t all, mainly those in the infant 

classes or lower standards. 

A firial poi:nt lfl711ich, I tl1inl< ~needds cliscu.ssir.g before 

leaving the section of health is the problem arising from 

dances in the country areas. In rural districts, parents 

do not have the same opportunities of getting help in 

r11ino.ing chilnren when they go out to local dances or 

evenings. In a city, tt :Ls posr:lib.Le to pa.y someone or to 
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ask a neighbour to mind the cl1ildren; but, in a rural 

c1 istric 'G, when a dance is being held -- and at the present 

time vvith so many young people away it is not very often -

everyone wants to go to it. 

In this district and f ran what I ha.ve seen and heard 

in most rural districts, 

with them. Ba.by sleeps 

the parents take their children 

in the car while the others play 

around fairly quietly on the stage or near their parents. 

At f ir·st view, this seems a serious problem, allowing 

c11ilrlren sa11etb1es six or seven to be up to midnight and 

maybe later. On making inquiries, hov1ever, I find 

:firstly, that most dances and functions are held on Friday 

night, secono.ly that chilctren have a rest from end of 

school until before getting ready to go, and, t11irrlly, 

they mal<e up their sleep the f 011 owing morning.. Tr1 is 

woulcl be a serious problem if it was a weekly happening 

but, in the Albury district during the past two years, only 

twice have functions been held during the week at which 

cnildren were present ano, on the average, one function 

every six weeks. I have not observed any ill-effects on 

children at sonool, through lack of sleep, al though on the 

two occasions when functions were held during the weelc, 

children were absent fran school on the following day. 

Help for motl1ens in l'u:ral areas woulc1., in many ca.sos, 
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solve the problem, but, of course, it is soJved simply in a 

few hones by the fatner and the mother taking turns at going 

out to these functions. I find that where the farmers' wives 

11ave 11.ousekeepers or maicis, the cl1ild.ren are not brought to 

dances. It is better for the c11ildren to be taken out 

rattier than left at no:ne by themselves a,s, I know, happens 

in city areas. Exciternent does not have such lasting effects 

as fear. 
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SECTION V 

MJEDIOAL SERVICES 

Witnout going into the history of the free medical 

se~cvices in the school, I sh01..1.1cl like to c onside:r sane 

of the implications in rural areas which, I am afra.id, will 

apply equally to o i ty areas. 

Du:ring the last two and a half years Al bnr·y school has 

had two medical inspections, one o;.n the 18th and 19th 

November, 1942, the other on 8th Februa.ry, 1945. Roughly 

one day and a half was taken over the earlier inspection and 

OU t of a roll of ninety-three pupils, only fifty-eight were 

examined, the remaining thirty-five being absent, due to a. 

chiclcen-pox epidemic in the district at that time. The 

time taken for the inspection was no longe:c than. seven hmns, 

giving an avera,ge time of seven and a half iilinu tes for eaoh 

inspections Altllougl1 a return visit was mentioned, this 

did not eventuate. 

On the recent visit one day was tRken and sixty-seven 

pupils were examined by the Doctor and nurse out of a roll 

of seventy-four, seven pupils beir.ig absent. This time f' ive 

l1ours was taken which works out at four a..nd a half minutes 

for each pupil, without al1owi11~; for the writing up of case 

notes, prescriptions etc. 

As it happens, not one of the thirty-five pupils who were 
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happened to be absent on the second visit; but I maintain 

it could have very easily bappened, in which case a pupil 

may have had no medical inspection from 1939 until perhaps 

1948 .. 

This means ali:;o that one school pu1)il has an average 

medical inspection of six minutes, twice in six years, or- an 

avera~ge of two minutes eve-ry twelve months. 

I consicter tba.t the medical services should be very 

grea.tly extenr:lect especia.lly in the country districts. The 

nearest doctor is at Fair.Lie ten miles fra-11 the Albury 

district and tne difficulty of getting to the doctor or- of 

getting the doctor to Albury is worrying and expensive, and 

parents will not ta1ce ttteir children unless the occasion is 

absolutely nee essa:ry. Hence preventative work in the 

schools is n1ost essential if we are to pro2;ress in lleal tl1 

education. One docto1' for the irrhole of South Canterbury is 

overworking the doctor and nurse, and, as a ser·vice, is 

hopelessly inadequate. 

0a11pare the dental se:rvices, witll one nu:rse to about 

every fou.r hunc1re6 children where each pu1Jil is inspected 

twice a year, and may i·ece i ve on the average two to three 

b. ours work eac11 year. Tb.is service, too, is being expanded 

every year and is for preventative work vvith teeth only, one 

small part of the v1hol e body. Hence at the recent 

l 
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inspection tlle school Vias wi tll.out a single ca.Em of dental 

caries. 

I woulrJ. suggest that ea.ch district should have a 1·esirient 

doctor, w110se duties would be to lool:: e£ter t11e l1ea.l th of 

every child and adult in that district, to carry out :remedial 

treatment, to examine thoroughly eve1·y man, woman and cl1ild 

at least every six months, to dispense sui ta~ble medicines, 

the services to be paict by our c ont1·ilmt ions to social 

e.ecuri ty, plus a subsidy if necessary. 
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SECTION VI 

OUTSIDE AO TIVITIE:S 

Recreation, play, hea.ltny sport and. sane form of light 

daily duties are essentials in the educative process, 

applicable equally to town and to country. In the past, it 

see:ne6. that country chi]Jl:ren lacked th0 activity and agility 

of town cr1ildren in t.trnir play and recreation and. this coulcl. 

be a.ttxibu ted to too mucl1 ha.rci work, isolation and la.ck of 

playmates, heavy boots necessary to walk a mile or two to 

school in, lack of organised games at sc110ol whict1 was ve1·y 

of ten too small to organise suitable games, lack of suitable 

physical education. 

Nowadays I find that country child:een in a properly 

organised consolictated school lack notl1ing of the activity 

and tt1.e agility of tlrn town ohil<::1. In this district, there 

are only two boys at the most w110 have fa,i1°ly :tiard work to do 

at 11ome. One, I.C., has to drive the tractor at home at 

busy times and a large garden to look after, while the other, 

B.Ii'., ha.s to llelp in his fatl1eT 1 s garage, in w11ioh, I know, 

he is interested. 

By adopting ligt1t drill unifo1°ms and barefect or sandsnoes 

for pl-iysical education anct games, we have succeeded in getting 

a maximum of activity out of the children, and I can safely 

say that the activity in the playground and at ch'ill and games 

is betteT than I 11avc r3ecn in many to1ivn schools. 
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The small school, however, of ten to twenty pupils, 

:canging fro:n five year ol<is to fourteen or fifteen yea.r olds 

i e. very d iff icul t to organise for games. The boy in ~"'orm 2 

perhaps has to play with a boy in Standa:rct 1 or 2 and so 011 0 

Ttlis is a splendid argument in favour of consolidation, added 

to the fa.ct that children are conveyed to school and are not 

too tired to play on account of a long tramp to school along 

t1a.:rd roa.d.s or a.cross paddock:s. 

As rnentionect in the sect ion on Social Arljustments, the 

main difficulty is lack of playmates in the home, which is 

most se1•iw.s at the pre-school age, but vvhicl1 see,ms to become 

less so after a child goes to school. Tl1e chilC!ren have 

rougnly one hour and a quarter to play together each day, and 

as the playground is divided into three age groups, the 

cl1ilaren soon f inci playmates of their own age a.nd size. 

Most children in rural ctistricts have their daily duties 

to do at home, an excellent habit in cha.racter fonnation. 

Usually the duties are not arduous, and I found collecting the 

information that most chi1il1•en are quite prou6 that they have 

sane little responsibility in the llomee The range of j obs 

is very w id.e, milk i11g the cow, separating, c Ocl, wood, 

washi:ri .. g; d isl1es, feeding hens, calves, ducks, la111 bs, setting 

table, to bring 1ng in the mail. Out of' seventy-five ch iJ_rh·en 

inclucting five year olds, only five llave no set work to do at 

ll•Tie. 
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All chilciren in t11e scnool have sane litt.le home 

prepa:ration, too, a few word-cards for ·vrn1•r,1. recognition in 

the infant room, to spelling or tables in the senior school. 

The wort: is arranged so that t11ere is plenty of xeading, 

history, geography and so on, if they feel that they would 

like to do some. No set written hoa.avork, however, is 

ever given, but it is surprising novir much is sometimes 

done willingly. 

I consider the 011ilo.ren of the Al Oury district have 

quite sufficient outside activities to ensure a healtny 

activity of mind and a healthy activity 01' boay. 
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SFXJTION VII ---
CONSOLIDATION. 

Tl1e first aspect of oonsoliciation I shall touch on is the 

travelliri_g o:t' t;he children to school each day by motor bus. 

The district is divided intu two distinct parts. One road 

goes rouguly soutl1-west from Albury to Ht. lfossing, serving 

all the Mt. Hessing district. This road is eleven and a 

half miles from t11e scnool to th.e last family whose children 

are conveyeo to the AlbUJ?Y scnool. 

The second_ road traverses the nort11-western and westexn 

areas of Aloury Park, Tengawai, Camp Va.11ey and Oharnoerlain 

and is arrarig ed. as a :roune1 trip of twenty- six mil es, the bus 

travelling the same wa.y morning and af te:rnoon to al1ow· the 

pupils who make a loP..g; trip in tne mon1i11g, to have the shoi·t 

triu in the afternoon • . , Tne first pupil is picked up three 

miles from Alour·y, is conveyed around. the whole route, this 

arrangement not being satisfactory, but, at the present, 

impossiDle to ar1'ange oth.erwise. 

Tnis Ohamberla.J.n bus leaves Albtn·y at 7.52 a.m. pict:ing 

up A.H. at 8 a.m., the fartt1est away pupil, C.C., at 8.45 a.m., 

the last pupil, J.O., at 8.55 a.m. arrivin,g at the school at 

9 a.m., a quarter of an hour before assembly. In the 

afternoon A.H. is hane Rt 3,)0 p.ra. about S mins after leaving 

school, O .0. is heme at 4.15 p.m. an<1 the last boy out of the 

bus at 4.2;, p.m. so that each pupil has rougti1y sixty-eight 
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minutes travelling time each day. 

Out of the total of fif ty-ti1:ree chilctren vvho travel in 

the two buses, only four dislike bus tra.velling, one on the 

011arnberlain route and three on the Mt. Hessing bus. The 

remaining forty-nine are quite sure about the fact tl1at they 

enjoy canilig to school in the bus. Two of t11e children 

who do not like the bus journey are of the same family and 

1iave the least distance to go, just over three miles, about 

seven minutes ri(le. r-he other boy who dislH:es the 

travelling on the Mt. Nessine~ bus also has a s11ort distance 

of three and a half miles to travel. 

The Mt. Nessing bus conveys sixteen pupils. The bus 

travels to the terminus ein-pty and begins piclcing up pupils 

on the return tri.p, t.t1e longest time for any one pupil in 

the bus being tnirty minutes, the shortest seven minutes, 

malnng a total travelling time range,. per day, fran fourteen 

m 1nu tes to sixty minutes. 

Ovnnp; to war conrtitions, the buses a,re not perfect as 

far as 0O111urt is concerned, but are in gooo ru.nniDg order 

an0. tne service is really quite satisfa.c tory. After the 

war, botH firms ti1e .two buses are operated by dif"ferent 

1' j_rins -- have assured me of their intcntj_on to improve the 

seating ace omrnodation. 
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Those districts are very well served, but south-ea.st, 

the Rocky Gully area., is depenoent on private cars fo1· which 

payment is made at nine pence per ret1.1:r.T1 trip wh.ich is by 

n.o mea.ns s·ufficient anfi two cars nave to travel each day 

for· three pup i1 s, wllil e t"i o children furt11e1· av.ray, al thoug11 

one is over six years old, are not able to get to any school, 

the pupils beinp; enrolled with the corTcs9ondence school. 

Parents w110 a. f evr yen,rs ago were st:cong1y against 

consolidation are unanimous now in the1r belief in the 

value of consolidation, and I have not hea1'd one parent 

complain about the fH.irly long bus jw.rney, even in the 

winter-time when tvrnnty to twenty-five degrees of frOBt is 

not uncrnnnon. 

I have dealt v;;ith the advantages of consolidation under 

the sectton on Social lidjustments and Health and will deal 

:further wi tt1 it under Attai:rnnents. 

Suffice it is to say that, with reg,u'd to the actual 

travel, rural children are in sQue ways bette~c off than town 

children. All except two p11pn ~ in Albury district are 

picked up at their gates and carried right to the school gate 

in reasonably c 0,-111 ortable and wa.rm mises. The townsl1.ip 

cnilc1.ren are worst off, havirig to ride bicycles or walk on 

vvet and cold days. I feel the system is a sound one. 
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SEO TION VIII 

ATTAINMENTS. 

Among otl1ers, attainment depencls on the ability of the 

chilcl primarily, and on the standard of the teaching; 

without ability a cl1ilrt attains little, but an able child 

will not attain much vdtnout sound teacning, kindly control 

and a well-organized school. 

I understano. that; f ron investigations in England 

anc1 Nev;; Zealand, it l'1as been found. that child1•c·m in rural 

areas have a lower average intelligence quotient than that 

of town and city children and the Albury district seems to 

bear out tl1is c ontcntion. 

The folJ.owLng are the results of inte.Lligence tests of 

forty-nine pupils, co:riprising thirteen infci.nts and thiTty-six 

pupils of S. 3, 4, 5 and 6 • I realise that these figures are 

far f ro:n being a rel. iabl e index of I. Q,' B of rural pupils 

or even of the Albury school, t)ut are results from the 

two ends of tne school in 1944. 

I. 

TA BL }I; OJf IlJTELL IG IGl\lO E Q,U ur IENT s OF _4, 9 PUP IL s Oli' 

AL BURY SCHOOL 

Q, 'S .t.' 
J .• d. fd. fd . 2 

125 - 129 2 6 12 72 
120 - 124 0 5 0 0 

115 - 119 4 4 16 64 

110 - 114 r.:; .., 3 15 45 
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I. • I f. d .• (,,i. s fd .• f c1. 2 
-=-== 

105 - 109 5 2 10 20 

100 - 104 ·7 1 7 7 
95 - 99 4 0 0 0 

90 - 94 4 -1 -4 4 

e 5 - 89 5 -2 -10 20 

80 - 8L1 5 -~ t ./ -15 45 

75 - 79 5 -4 -20 80 

70 - 74 1 -5 -5 25 

65 - 69 2 -6 -12 72 

49 -6 454 

Mea.n = A.M. -+ zfd 
X Int. 

N 

- 97. 5 + -6 5 - X 49 

= 97. 5 - .6 ... 96.9 

Median:::: 95 + ~ 
4 X 5 

= 98,.1 
- [ j ~z.f-· d-. 2 ___ (_z_f_d 

N ( N 
x Int. 

Tnis gives 
er 

f -M - IN -

~ 2.17 

The1•efore 1 inoofa.r as ttle data is co:r:cect, th.e ;uca.n will lie 
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between 94. 73 and 99.07, the chances of which being at 

least two to one. 

It seewe, therefore, that these Children on the average 

are below tl1e national norm. of 100, the chances of which 

are twelve to ones 

However, this small difference, if real, would not 

cause a great deal of fRll i11cc::i; off of attair.ment and I 

consider the percentage difference to be 1°eally negligible. 

FrOJl my experience, however, in the past, teaci1ing in 

secondary departments of three district high schools, I 

have founci pupils from srna11 country schools a.re far bel1ind 

in atta.inment those pupils fro:n the central schools and 

oonsiaere0 it to be rlue to three main reasons. Firstly, 

tne teacJ:ier having to teach a multiplicity of classes, in 

sorne cases, the whole school; sec onclly, the inexperience 

of those teacl1ers wt10 were usually almost straigt1t from 

training college, where, I have been assured many times, 

they have not been taught how to teac11; and., thirdly, 

:following out of the trnconri, the standard of attainment 

a.imeo. at by the teachers has been too low. 

With consolidation, the first Teason does not disappear 

but is consirle1·aoly weakened, as in the case of Altury 

changing witl1 corn=wlidation from a sole charge to a three 

teB.Ctlcr E:cJ1001, one te,,~cner hcwln~--;· the inf1::~nts only, for 
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example. The sec onct re0.son disappears as at the present 

time a Grade IV Bc110ol head.mastership cannot be achieved 

under twenty years' service. Tl1is, un:t' ortu.nately, does not 

always el:iminate the. tl1ird reason, but perhaps the 

publicatiou of the new text books may l1elp to show teac11ers 

t11e min:i..mmn standard requirer:! at lea,st. 

T n 0-11'' 1' rl c.-,~ 
..... \..J _C} '•'"'·'v.J..' tnerei'ore, tl1at a sc11ool oi' three teachers 

or more si.1ould have no difficulty in keeping fairly near 

enabl :i.rig tneir pup i1 s to reach the attainment of city 

c11ilc1ren. I realise t11at in rnany country districts, 

especially in dairying districts t11e chilctren have to work 

t1arct bott1 morning and night and early rising a.ncJ. early to 

bed at night preve!.lts children from doing any reading and 

the 1 H;:e at 110:110, attainment su:t'f" eri ng as a consequence. 

Tnis cn1ld labour ooul(i be pI'evented by Act of Parliament. 

Anyway, no such pToblem occurs in the Albury district and., 

as mentioned before, most children cio a little stu.cty at 

n0:ne, even if only 1·eaciing, and it is surpxising 110w tl1is 

little amount at ucxne preparation helps the chilc:t in 

attainment. 
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G])J TION IX 

MORALITY AWJ BEHAVIOOR 

B1:ie:Lly let me discuss the moral aspects a.nd sex aspects 

of euucation in a rural community. 

In a widely scattered rural district, chilo.re11 are 

togetner in groups only during school hours and, u· tl1is time 

is well organised, count;:ry chilc't:ren can be much better 

provided for tr1an town ct1il('ren, who may so ea.sily acquire 

bad l1ab1ts througn unsuporvisecl play with bad canpa.nions. 

At Albury, tne cllilrtren may co:i1e to sci1ool at 8.45 a.m. 

if they live in the townsnip, and the seniors immeo.ia,tely 

talce out the±' ootballs 01· cricket gear of whioll they are in 

charge and. have a real gooo game, the teacner being about if 

not actually tating part in the game, but letting them run 

their own activities. Morning ancl afternoon intervals find 

tne pupils active, w11ile after a supervised lunc11, they are 

again bacl< to their play. T.t1e teac11ers, at least once a 

week, direct tne play, suggest a new gHrne, but then let the 

onilcl.ren worlc out ideas f' 01· themselves. One e ti. w eelr boys 

a.n(i girls play 1011gball together and t11ere is no d if'ticul ty 

a.t all, bot.ti sexes playing sensioly together. I oonsirler 

this play at school under· no istant 11 supervision to be tl1e 

best type of' social activity. Tt1e only difficulty I have 

1iarl was wllen I fi1·st arriveci at the schooJ. a.net fauna that so:i1c 

oi the Benio:r boys of tl1e towne,L1ip were getting: togetJ:1e:c af te: 
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school and be11a.virig ba6.1y aroun<i the village, usually, I 

d.iscovered, te11ing; their parents when they reacneri home that 

t11ey we1:e kept in at school. Tl1ey now go straigi1t hane f ran 

school. However, now I feel, and 11ope, that the attitude 

o:t' the pupils has improved. }l
7 or at least eighteen months I 

uave not nearo. a sing1 e o o.nplaint about the bet1av iour of any 

ci1il0. in the school. 

T11ere are three Sunday sci1ools in Altury, Anglican, 

Presbyterian and Roman Cat110lic, the Anglican havin,g an 

attendance of eig11·l;een, the Pres by ter ian elev en pupils and the 

Ronan Oatnolics seventeen of school age. Some of these 

0J1ilctre1i nome a cousiderable distance, one ridin[,::; a horse three 

miles and tirnn coming by car five ancJ. a ha,l:f miles. I do not 

lcnow any figures concerning pe1·oentage a,ttenrlance at Sunday 

BChools, but I rnn conficient that this number of over fifty 

percent of school roll a:ttenciinr: Sunday s011001 is not exceed.ed 

in the HVera.ge urban areas. 

Sex oeJ1a.viour in Albury die.trict offe:rs no problem, as 

country ch:L101·en, witi1. t11eir knovdeclge of animals, have not 

trw .. t silly attitude concerninp; sex t1-1at I have noticed in sane 

town chilctren. The boys anci: g: irls at tl1e Al oury school talk 

nr,•f·l1-.L•u]'ly +OP'A"l·b.er '•')l"LY Q;:,,noibly toi;rn+he·r ·11YJ a-s I naid 1)efo1·, C{~ \J -- L..I., .. • .. V t.:, .._., J- ' 1 c_:_; .._ 1-- _..,...,..., 1-..._, - -- <. ,--) lJ '-' ~• ' C-•.t . -- ' ~ ,._. 

off er no problems other tlla.n the usual behaviour characteristtcE' 

of' thee; average healti1y cllilci. 
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SECTION ,X 

LIBRARIES AND OUL'lURAL FAQ ILITll.§. 

Rural child:r:en now have the adva.ntage of the Cou.ntry 

L tbrary Service, a. marvellous boon to so hools away f ran main 

centres. At Al bury we receive sixty books on the average 

f'or S.l to F.2 and. the pupils run tt1eir own library, change tb.e 

boolcs, see that tt1ey are loolced after and, in general, do the 

task Very Well. 

Al t1:1ough the numbers vary week ·by weelc on the average, 

tnirty-cight cililo.ren eac11 week change tlleir boo1<:s. All those 

who take books out assure me that they eitr1er J:ead them 

themselves or have the books :read to them, and enjoy them. 

Nowada,ys, too, rural sctrnolEi have their own reference 

1 ibraries built up 1' rom school funrl s. At Albury, until 

two and a nalf years ago, every year the committee spent 

rougi1ly £1.2 on prizes for all tl1e cnilaren in tl1e school. These 

prizes were typical scl:1001 prizes, fairly expensive books and 

usually too dif'ticult for the recipients to reac1 with enjoyment, 

and, in many cases, tne books were not rea.ri at a.11. Du1'ing 

the last three sci1001 brealc-ups, no prizes ha.ve been a:wa.rcted, 

ti1e mon0y being used to build up a :re:f erence 1 ibrary of which 

there a.re sixty-seven books on geograpl1ical, histo1:ical and 

scienti:tic topics. Mooern attractive books are procured 

e.g. "How and w11y Discovexy Club11 written in simple 1Cnglish 

c_j_,no. cop iot..1Bly illuBt J?at ed. 
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I consicier in all scl100:is prizes st10u1d be at-:iolishect -

motivation to r)e secu:ced througi1 interest -- and the money used 

to build up a moctern reference library, most especially in 

sc.t1ools in rural dietricts where children have not the same 

access to reference libraxies, 

Aloury district is poorly catered for musically. About 

e igl1teen 011ild.ren wish to learn tl1e piano and the only music 

teac11er availaole is a girl of e igllteen who lives f' ive miles 

a.way anc) who cycles to Albu.ry· to teach a few pupils on 

Saturdays and sometimes at lunch-time and after sol1001 ori week-

days. There is no teacher· of elocution or dancing, If a 

goori music teacher were a.va,ila.ble, piano lessons o oulo. be 

organised into the school our:r.·iculrnn, as all education should 

centre around the school ti" possible. Al bnry hs,s few 

cultural facilities, not even a cinema, if tha.t could be classe< 

as one. 
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SEU '1' ION 1Ll 

SE,'0 ONDAHY EDU CJ AT ION 

In my opinion, the provision made for secondary 

education in n1rctl districts is totally inadeqrnite, and 

steps should be taken to ensure that eaci1 cllild has the same 

Opportunity for ::-1ec011flary study, whether in the town or in 

the country. I know tb.at with inc rea.sed boarr! ing bursaries 

11;::wing been nwo.e availat>le a move in tl1e rign"c direction has 

been made. 

Let me uive h some e:x1:11nples o:t pupils leaving Albury 

sc11ool to go on to secondary education. 

'rl10 nearest District Hign School is at Fa.irlie, but to 

tlmt school, no conveyance is p0SP.i0le at present, and., if a 

bus were put on between AlbuTy ancl :F'a1rlie, pupils coulct 

travel on our schoo1 ouses ancl. connect wit.tJ. tne bus to JPairlic 

ten miles away, a:rr·ivJ.ng there in time for school. 

The Dist1·ict H:i.p;t1 Schoo.L tllat most of ou:r pUJ)ils go to 

ig Pleasant Point District High, seventeen LtliLes away; the 

pupils leaving Albury at 8.33 a .• m. ancJ. a:criving back at 

Albury station at b.15 p.m. if the train is up to time. 

During the last fortnigt1t, however, 'Gl1e average time of 

a r 1° iv a1 na s be en 7 . i3 p • m • , one nitt2__·nt af:l la.+e as 7 45 .,.... in , ~ u • F"· • 

Two pupils tlrnn have to cycle three miles and four miles 
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respectively, making their day far too long. Thcn~e is no 

supervision by teachers in the train and behaviour problems 

arise as a o onsequence, aJ. ttioug.t1 I have not heard of any 

trouble recently in that respect. 

SQne pupils t1·ave1 each day to the Timaru Technical 

Sch.ool to learn 11 engineeri11g:" and "dress-mFJ.Jnng 11 and 

T11ey have a 29 mile j ou:rney, travel 1 ing by 

the same train as referreci to above. They arrive at the 

Tecnnic1:,,l school normally at 10.30 a.m., alt11ougt1. one 

morning last weelc tl1ey did not arrive until a£te1' morning 

school, the tra:i.n having been dela,yed. 

Oti:1er pupils ooEi.,rd at Timaru B.H.S., but only those 

parents who can afforo it or those interested in their 

c11Ll.dren 1 s healtl1 and future, consider this. 

Sane go to private !Joarding establisl1ments in Tiwaru 

anrl el sevili-iere;, but in all case El the board inP; bursary is not 

su:t'ficient to cover all costs. 

Two pupi1B take correspon<1ence cmuses f'rc:m the 

0orresponcl.ence School anr:l, while in no way wis11i:r.g to beJ.ittle 

this excellent ins ti tu tion, I c onsicl er tt1at these two pupils 

aTe not mak i:og ,;mcJ.1 progJ:e se, mainly because they are at 

11O/iie on the fa:rti1 and lessonB have to come a very pOOl' second 

to help 111g wi tu the f a:rmwork. Botn are really just f iLL:lng 
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in tiiue until tney are fifteen years of age. 

I feel tnat besides ttrn 11 1ong day 11 aspect of travelling 

to scnool, the whole system is ct haphazard affuir, and J:1ere are 

a few solutions. 

Ii'irstly, that all small scnools shoulci. be consoli,Jater1. on 

to a natural centre, wJ.1icl1 centre should have a D.H. School, 

witi1 a quali:fieei teacner for tne secono.ary departme:ut, or ea.ch 

consoliaa.te(J sci:1001 sl10ulci lrn.ve adequate conveyance to the 

nearest D.H.School, sucu conveyance meeting t11e buses to the 

c onsol iclaterJ. scnool at that sc 11001. 

All pup LL s of ai)ili ty a,nd those who int enct remaining at 

Secuno.ary sc11001 for more than three years snoulct be given 

adequate bursaries to enable them to board at a town secourl,ary 

sc11oul, preferably after two years at the local district high 

school, not afteT pa.ssi1ig School Certificate, sue.ti boarding to 

be ca11pulso1·y for those pupils at an authorised. boarriing school. 

No pupils shoulr5. be all oweci to pass the local D. H. School 

to go to a rrecnnical scnool to tate a suo;j ect such cLs 

11 hairr:treesing 11 , all such trac1es to be learnt afte1, leaving 

second.ary scnuol unGer a 11 pa.id. apprentice" system. No pupils 

shoulct be all ow ect to taKe a c or Te spono enc e course at the 

Correspondence scl10ol unless at least three miles fran any bus 

route to a. consoli<1.atei:i school. 

Ttrn pv:p:i.1s wno p;o to 1:>01:-:r(lu.1.0 : cc.two1 
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the local higi1 school, may go to a private boarding school but 

all private schools of. primary level should be closed where 

adequate prirna1·y scllools are established alreacly. 
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SEO 'rION XII 

.@.ULT EDUCATig1-1: 

Last year I helped to begin a W.E.A. group at Albu1:y 

and had a. great deal of cliff icul ty in getting people to it 

on account of pet1·ol 1·estrictions, but, afte:e the war I 

consider there vdll be r;1°eat enthusiasm for adult discur:rnion 

and group study. 

I oonsirier that the consoliaatecl school should be the 

centre of all such activity and that the headmaster of such a 

school sllOLJJ.d be qualified and paid ;;wcoJ:dingly to organise 

l1is district, :for adult education, materia.l and ideas being 

sent from tne University Extension Department. Tllere shou1d 

be a wocxlwo1·t( or cruft room at eaoJ1 centre, cookery rooms and 

the like and a definitely organised time-table worked out by 

the headmaste:r for aduJ.t education. 

In this di st:ric t, it is d if t iouJ. t, under the present 

system of the W. J!~. A. to get all together interested. in the 

sa:11e things. One young f' el low who owns a thresl11ng-n1ill came 

along to a meotlng last year anc1 tol<'i me l1e wanted to lf-31:Ll'n 

boolckeeping; wnen our g:coup V{Et8 d.isc1-1ssing ''After' t11e 

in which subject lle Vias not apparently intereste<'i. 

on to a correspondence course. 

What? 11 

I put him 

In tllis co:cmecti.on, many schools 11ave a pa~cent-teacher' s 

assoo1at1on doiIJg excellent wo:rk, and I consirJer tl1c=tt all tnis 
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sl1oulct be linked witl1 the adult education, the staff of the 

school being the instructors, togetner witi1 paid qualified 

At Albury, for example, an ap_::ricultural 

expert coulr:i be at the e.chool say one nigJ1t a month to 

di scus8 farm management pro bl ems. Again a qualified 

woo<J11>01·K teac1:i.e1· could. be at the scr1ool one night a f ortnig11 t
1 

all of' tnese instructors having a regular itinexa1·y at 

d. iff erent schools. The headmaster woulr1 instruct in some 

subjects, a,nd oe responsible for the organisation of the 

Wi10l e SC h0-11e • He is called upon as it is in most cases to 

o:r:ga:nise the district without any aut11.0rity a.nd without any 

pay. 



\. 
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SECTION XIII 

SCHOOL BUILDD:lGS AND OONVENDtNOES 

When I arrived to take up my duties at the Albury school, 

t11en a. I'Oll of ninety-ttiree pupils, I founrJ. a two-1°om1 

ouilcting, built in 1882, windows facing north-west, housing 

three tecw11ers, two of whicn taught in the one room. 

was onP t..ap on a tanlc at the bacl<: of the school which, in 

the winter, was frozen until 2 p.m. The lavatories were of 

the 11 post-hole11 type ano very unl1.ygtenic: t.t1ere were two 

c onpartments in the girls' lavatory for forty-four girls, 

total.Ly inadequate at interva..ls. 

The1·e were n.ot su.fficient rooms in the resirtence, no 

hot water, no wasi1 basin and no water system in the lavatory. 

After' a great deal of ef f'ort, there is now a new 

up-to-date op en air classl'Oo;n f Ol' the inf' ants, moo. ern 

running water la:vatories, eight drinldng fountains, wash- bas:i.n, 

not water, and a water lavntory in the resir:1ence, to which 

an extra 1°00m has been adcted, makixig the builo uigs and 

conveuiences reasonaole. Wl1y was tnis not done prior to 

1943? 

To educate chilctren in decent, clean, healthy ways of 

life, clean iuo,J.ern classroorns fand conveniences a.Te essential. 

And in many ways it is mor·e irnpOTtant that tl1ese emeni ties 

Bl1ou}.rJ (l ]. ci·l1~ T") 1· c· + ci 
-.,.UJ., ,jLJt.,.J;) wJ.1ere, 
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leave much to be desired, tha.n in city sc11ools. 'rhe tee,cners, 

also; r:ihoulri not be as:k:eci to live in con,J.1tions tlrny are 

expec ten to c ond ec11n in the classroom. 

In a rural die:b'ict, clearnrJC; the sonooJ.s offers a 

pl'Oblem, as so few people Rre avs,ila.ble for such a. position as 

janitor of the school. 1/Vit.r1 cnilcJren travelling: by bus, 

very little time is available for children to clean the school 

and the 1 ight ing; of f ires111sually falls on the headmaster. 

Every sc11001 st1ou.lci have a full-time janitor, garrJ ener 

an<'! general odd-jobs man. At Al bury, tJ.1e1·e is a fair mnount 

of lawn whicl1 I f inrt is too much to a.sk F. 2 boys to do. If 

tne lawns are kept t:r:L1med and neat, t11e chilciren must miss 

a, grea.t amount of school vrnrk. I heard of a case very 

recently of a school where a parent alleged that his son was 

more of' ten outside vvith the la:wnmower than insicte the classroom. 

Expense is the difi'1culty with full time janitors, tut 

w.hy not keep the scnool grounds so beautilul thB..t parents wou.ld 

visit the school as parents now visit the Bote.nical ga.:rdens: 

a.net a. cnilcl nu.rture<i in such surroundings 11 will co:mnend 

beautitul objects, ann gladly receive them into his sou.I, and 

grow to be noble a.nd gooct. 11 

is the expense too great? 

If Plato's theories are sound, 

Let us, there:t' ore, 11ave modern 

buil<.iings, hygienic ame:otities and beautiful grouncis, botl1 in 

rurc:11 districts anc::J. ln the towns. 
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Sl1'U TION xr'1 
O ONO LUS ION. 

On looldng tllxough t11e various data, I realise tl1at 

per'l1a.ps the .Albury district is not typical of a.11 rural areas, 

but it see:J.18 fairly typical. of mixed sheep farming areas in 

New Zea.land. I have discussed the topic with many parents, 

anci all have assurecJ. me that for the prime,ry ec:!uca tion of 

t11eir c1li1clren they do not desire any outstand.1ng changes. 

In the nw.in, they are very sa.ti si' i eci with the con sol ida ted. 

school, ancI the educational facilities it offers. 

Many parents (and pupils) ha.ve tolcl me that their 

cnilnren woul<:t be very un11appy at the thou.g11t of goiri,,_~: to 

live in the city ana, with them, I mn wholly in accord. 

As long as progress is macie tmvarcis better educational 

facilities in I'UJ:al disiir10ts, along the lines I have 

in,Uca.ted, a rural district, in my Opinion, has much to 

ccmrnencl it as a soum, environment for prirna.ry sc11ool children. 
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